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ABSTRACT: Composites prepared at 2008C by the melt
compounding of copolymer polyamide 6/66 and ferric
chloride, ferric oxalate, cupric chloride, cupric formiate,
cupric acetate, Cr-carbonyl, Mo-carbonyl, or W-carbonyl
have been studied. The solution stability and aggregation
suppression for nanoparticles in a polyamide can be ex-
plained by the formation of stable polymer–metal com-
plexes. The nitrogen atoms of amide and amine groups of
polymers serve as ligands for the coordination compounds
that form. The dynamic viscosity of the solutions suggests
that Cr-carbonyl forms mostly intermolecular complexes,
whereas ferric oxalate, ferric chloride, cupric formiate,
cupric acetate, cupric chloride, Cr-carbonyl, Mo-carbonyl,

and W-carbonyl form intramolecular complexes. The criti-
cal concentrations for metal-containing compounds at
which a dispersion rises to nanodimensions without aggre-
gating in the polymer matrix under the experimental con-
ditions are 0.024 wt % for ferric oxalate, 0.12 wt % for
ferric chloride, 0.08 wt % for cupric formiate, 0.096 wt %
for cupric acetate, and 0.19 wt % for cupric chloride. Metal
carbonyls undergo dispersion (with their concentration up
to 5 wt %) in polyamide 6/66 without aggregating into
larger formations. � 2007 Wiley Periodicals, Inc. J Appl Polym
Sci 105: 1366–1376, 2007
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INTRODUCTION

Nowadays, great interest is being expressed in the
production and study of the properties of polymer
composites containing inclusions of metals or semi-
conductors, the dimensions of which are comparable
to those of macromolecules.1–6 The attention to nano-
dimensional systems (none of the typical linear
dimensions of nanoparticles are greater than 100 nm)6

is caused by the fact that they show unusual physi-
cochemical properties much different from sim-
ilar properties of substances found in blocklike or
microheterogeneous states. In particular, in nanopar-
ticles of metals (in comparison with their larger for-
mations), variations occur in the parameters of the
crystal lattice, in atomic dynamics, and in the ther-
mal, electrical, and magnetic properties (an effect of
supermagnetism is observed).6,7 All this makes them
promising in the development of nanocomposites to

be used as effective and highly selective catalysts,8 for
devices with nonlinear optical features,9,10 as sensors,11

and as selective membranes.12 Metal-containing modi-
fiers are known to be used in the nanodispersed form
to improve the mechanical properties of polymeric
materials13,14 and to increase their refractoriness15 and
resistance to thermooxidative aging.2,16

The aforementioned effects are dimension-related
and strongly depend on the surface conditions of the
nanoparticles and interactions between the particles
and between the particles and matrix. The properties
of individual nanoparticles differ from those of clus-
ters, which form nanosystems.1,2 Therefore, the meth-
ods of producing nanoparticles significantly influence
their properties.

There exist a number of methods for synthesizing
metal–polymer nanocomposites (1) during the in situ
formation of inorganic nanoparticles in the course of
monomer or oligomer polymerization or within a
ready-made polymer matrix;2,17,18 (2) during the re-
covery of salts of metals previously introduced into
a swollen matrix of blended polymers or copolymers
containing certain functional groups;19 (3) when
block copolymers are used, the domains of which
can act as microreactors20,21 (inorganic nanoclusters
are formed in one of them); (4) during the thermoly-
sis of decomposable organometallic compounds in a
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polymer environment under the effects of tempera-
ture and ultrasound;6,22 (5) when a solution of a
polymer and a metal-containing compound (MCC) is
being prepared with subsequent evaporation of the
solvent;23 and (6) when metal nanoparticles are pro-
duced in natural pores of polymeric matrices (e.g.,
polyolefins and polytetrafluoroethylene) with a high
rate of the thermal decomposition of monomolecules
in solutions of metal compounds in a molten poly-
mer.24–26 In such cases, the uniform size and shape
distribution of the solid particles are stabilized by
interactions with the polymer matrix. Researchers
have much less investigated the opportunities for
the elaboration of metal–polymer nanocomposites
based on technologies closely approaching modern,
highly efficient processes intended for the melt com-
pounding of thermoplastic polymers (e.g., to make
polymer–clay nanocomposites).27–29 Therefore, it is
important to understand the rules of metal-nanopar-
ticle generation in a polymer matrix when nanocom-
posites are prepared by an extrusion technique.

In most available studies devoted to the produc-
tion of such composites, the polymer matrices have
been polyolefins and polytetrafluoroethylene,2,24–26,30

which show a low reactivity toward metals and ions
of metals because of their low polarity and the ab-
sence of chemically active functional groups in their
macromolecules. One might expect that polar poly-
mers, containing reactive groups when in contact
with metal nanoparticles, would interact, thus lead-
ing to the formation of unusual structures and
imparting novel properties to the materials. Among
such polymers are aliphatic homopolymers and
copolymers.31

The chemical structure of polyamide 6/66 (PA6/
66), a commercially manufactured copolymer, con-
sists of fragments of polyamide 6 and polyamide
66 macromolecules. Because of this, it can be
assumed that the character of the interactions with
MCCs will be similar to that of the aforementioned
homopolymers.

The aim of this work was to investigate nanocom-
posites produced by the melt compounding of a
PA6/66 aliphatic copolymer with MCCs, which
include the complex-forming ions of transition met-
als. Of particular interest was the determination of
the interaction specificity of the polymers with metal
nanoparticles with respect to the nature of the MCC
used.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials

The initial PA6/66 copolymer was produced by the
copolymerization of e-caprolactam (50%) and adipic
hexamethylene diamine (50%), as supplied by Ural
Plastics (Ekaterinburg, Russia; density ¼ 1.11 g/cm3,
melting point ¼ 1698C, crystallization temperature
¼ 1258C). PA6/66 was easily dissolved in a mixture
of ethanol and methylene chloride with a weight ra-
tio of 1 : 1. Salt compounds of iron and copper and
carbonyls of transition metals were used to prepare
nanocomposites. Some of the properties of these
compounds are given in Table I. The characteristic
temperatures were determined by differential ther-
mal analysis (DTA) at a heating rate of 6.258C/min.
The compounds were chosen so that they would
contain transition metals, thus being efficient com-
plex-forming agents. The substances themselves
were supposed to be soluble in molten PA6/66, melt
at a temperature below the compounding tempera-
ture, or decompose at that temperature and give off
all chemically active metal particles, metal oxides, or
some other products of thermal transformations.

Production of the metal-containing nanocomposites

The nanocomposites were produced by the melt
compounding of PA6/66 with a single-screw ex-
truder (screw diameter ¼ 36 mm, length/diameter
¼ 17) equipped with a static mixer.32 The shear rate

TABLE I
Physical Properties of MCCs

Compound in the
solid state Color

Temperature (8C)
Solubility in an ethanol/

methylene chloride
(1 : 1) mixturea

Color of the
solutionMelting

Decomposition

Onset Intensive

Ferric oxalate (FeC2O4�2H2O) Yellow 220 260 � Colorless
Ferric chloride (FeCl3) Dark red 310 110 215 þ Orange
Cupric formiate [Cu(HCOO)2] Dark blue 70 215 � Colorless
Cupric acetate [Cu(CH3COO)2 � H2O] Green 115 140 280 � Colorless
Cupric chloride [CuCl2 � 2H2O] Green 596 95 500 þ Green
Cr-carbonyl [Cr(CO)6] Colorless 153 90 230 Slightly soluble Colorless
Mo-carbonyl [Mo(CO)6] Colorless 148 130 400 Slightly soluble Colorless
W-carbonyl [W(CO)6] Colorless 169 148 500 þ Light green

a þ ¼ easily soluble; � ¼ insoluble.
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of the melt moving through the mixer discs was
about 100 s�1. Before the compounding, PA6/66 had
been dried in vacuo at 908C for 6 h to escape any
influence of the residual moisture on the hydrolytic
degradation of the macromolecules during com-
pounding. Before being loaded into the extruder, the
MCCs were mixed with PA6/66 granules in a twin-
blade turbo mixer. The concentrations of the addi-
tives (MCCs) ranged from some hundredths of a
percent up to 5 wt %. The compounding tempera-
ture in the static mixer and in the output zone of the
extruder was constant: 2008C. The residence time for
the melt at this temperature was about 4 min in all
cases. The product, in the form of strands of 3–4 mm
in diameter, were water-cooled and granulated. The
dried granules were injection-molded to produce the
test specimens in the form of 80 mm � 10 mm � 4 mm
plates. Those were intended to study the material’s
structure as well as the particle distribution within
the polymer and also to make tensile test pieces in
the form of dog bones, the neck of which measured
45 mm � 5 mm � 3 mm.

Thermal analysis

The MCC specimens were subjected to DTA (Q-1500
derivatograph, Optics Plant, Budapest, Hungary;
heating rate ¼ 6.258C/min). Thermograms were taken
in air.

IR spectroscopy

A Nexus (Atkinson, NH) 5770 IR spectrophotometer
with Fourier transformation was employed. Absorp-
tion spectra were taken from films 20–30 mm thick
and compression-molded at 1908C.

Estimation of the light transmission

The optical transparency of solutions of the composites
was estimated with an FM-58 (JSC ‘‘ZOMZ,’’ Zagorsk,
Russia) visual photoelectric photometer. Glass cells
and a light filter with l¼ 597 nm were adopted.

X-ray analysis

The study was made by wide-angle X-ray analysis
with a DRON-3 (SIU ‘‘Burevestnik,’’ Leningrad,
Russia) diffractometer, Cu Ka radiation, a nickel fil-
ter, and a reflection procedure. The rotation rate of the
X-ray quantum counter was 28/min; that of specimen
was 18/min. The presence of aggregates of the
metal-containing phase in the composite was esti-
mated from reflexes typical for that phase in diffrac-
tion patterns of PA6/66.

Rheological study

The dynamic viscosity of the polymer and com-
posites was determined with a Rheotest-2 rotary vis-
cosimeter (HAAK Mess-Technik Gmbh U. Co.,
Karlsruhe, Germany). The coaxial cylinder meas-
uring system was used. For the analysis, a solution
temperature of 258C was taken. The shear rates were
between 0.02 and 1.3 � 103 s�1.

Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with
chemical microanalysis

This technique was adopted to estimate the distribu-
tion and dispersivity of metals and MCCs in PA6/
66. The analysis was performed on a JSM (Jeol Ltd.,
Tokyo, Japan) 5610 LV microscope with an EDXJED
2201 energy-dispersion chemical analysis device
equipped with ZAF (atomic number, absorption, and
fluorescence) correction and the Phi-Rho-Z method.
The microscope resolution was 3 nm. The latter
allowed the calculation of the content of light chemi-
cal elements in the specimen. SEM pictures of the
surface and distribution maps of the elements were
taken under a low vacuum at a residual gas pressure
of 20 Pa and an accelerating voltage of 30 kV. These
specimens were in the form of plates, as described
in a previous section. After cooling in liquid nitrogen
for 30 min, the plates were subjected to brittle frac-
ture. The chipped surfaces were examined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Interaction of molten PA6/66 with metals
and MCCs

The analysis of the composites shows that they pos-
sess typical qualities of metal-complex compounds.
Solutions of all the composites are colored (Table II).
This is one of the signs of their complex formation.33

Typically, compounds that are insoluble in their
original state become soluble in an ethanol/methyl-
ene chloride mixture when incorporated into PA6/
66 (Tables I and II).

Taking into consideration the fact that PA6/66
forms colorless solutions in an ethanol/methylene
chloride mixture, we can conclude that the interac-
tion of soluble metal compounds (metal carbonyls
and cupric chloride) with polyamide (PA) leads to
the color change of the solutions.

The introduction of MCCs into PA6/66 causes
noticeable changes in its IR spectrum (Fig. 1). The
addition of ferric chlorides and cupric chlorides changes
the shape of the band at 1280 cm�1 [amide IV; Fig.
1(2)]. There appear kinks in the nNH vibration bands
[3075 and 3300 cm�1; Fig. 1(3)].

No changes have been detected in the area of the fun-
damental vibrations of PA bands: amide I (1660 cm�1)
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and amide II (1560 cm�1). Typical for all the MCCs is
the shifting of the nNH band into the high-frequency
region. The shift magnitude depends on the nature of
the modifier (Fig. 2 and Table III). The largest shifts
have been observed for Cr-carbonyl (20 cm�1), cupric
chlorides, ferric chlorides, and W-carbonyl (15 cm�1).

The results of the IR spectroscopy analysis bear
witness for the presumption that PA6/66 macromo-
lecules form complexes with metals and MCCs. As
no qualitative changes are observed in the band of
amide I (n > C ¼ 0), it can be assumed that a coordi-
nation interaction occurs through nitrogen atoms of
amide groups.

Nitrogen atoms with their free electron pair are re-
active ligands with s-donor qualities.33,34 Bands
related to the valence vibrations of the metal–ligand
have been found between 100 and 800 cm�1;33 they
are weak and not typical of different bonds. There-
fore, most information on the structure of the com-
plexes is obtained from the location analysis of the
bands typical of ligands. Changes in the electron

density in a ligand under the action of the central
atom result in variations of its bond number. This
shifts the characteristic bands into the long-wave or
short-wave region. Long-wave shifts occur most of-
ten. An increase in the bond number can cause an
increase in the frequency. High-frequency shifts
have been observed for symmetrical vibrations of
C¼¼O groups, belonging to carboxyl groups of pro-
tein amino acids, during their complex formation
with metals.35

Increases of 15–32 cm�1 in the frequency of va-
lence vibrations have also been observed for the
N¼¼C band in azomethines coordinated with ferric
chloride.36 Such increases are also characteristic of
numerous carboxyl complexes.37

In our case, the short-wave shift of the nNH band
can be explained by the fact that the formation of a
metal–nitrogen atom complex causes an additional
shift of the electron density from hydrogen atoms to-
ward nitrogen, and the NH bond becomes stronger.

A fine dispersion of MCC in PA6/66 along with
complex formation must change the intensity of the
molecular interactions between macromolecules. The
dynamic viscosity of polymer solutions and melts is
a parameter rather sensitive to variations in the poly-

TABLE II
Characteristics of Solutions of PA6/66 Composites with 3 wt % Concentrations of MCCs

MCC
Ferric

oxalate
Ferric

chloride
Cupric

formiate
Cupric
acetate

Cupric
chloride

Cr-
carbonyl

Mo-
carbonyl

W-
carbonyl

Color of solution Orange Dark orange Dark green Bright green Light green Green Yellow Yellow
Transmission coefficient

of the solution (%)a 26.2 24 18.6 21.0 24.7 26.8 27.6 28.1
Presence of metal in

the precipitate Present Absent Present Present Absent Absent Absent Absent

a The concentration of the solution was 5 wt %.

Figure 1 Characteristic changes in the IR spectrum of
PA6/66 after MCC was added: (1) PA6/66; (2) PA6/66
modified with ferric chloride and cupric chloride; (3) PA6/
66 modified with Cr-carbonyl, cupric acetate, and cupric
chloride; (4) PA6/66 modified with Cr-carbonyl and ferric
chloride; and (5) PA6/66 modified with W-carbonyl and
Mo-carbonyl.

Figure 2 Absorption bands of nNH in the IR spectra of (1)
PA6/66 and (2) PA6/66 containing Cr-carbonyl (3 wt %).
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mer chemical structure.38 Therefore, we have used
the rheological procedure to analyze the types of
coordination bonds formed. Figure 3 shows that the
viscosity of a composite solution is usually lower
than that of the initial PA6/66 (curve 1 stands for
the flow of the PA6/66 solution and is given in all
the plots to make the comparison of the results more
illustrative). The viscosity rise is a result of intensi-
fied intermolecular interactions in PA6/66, which in
this case might be caused only by intermolecular
complex formation. It can be assumed, therefore,
that Cr-carbonyl added to PA6/66 leads to intermo-
lecular complex formation. The other modifiers form
mostly intramolecular complexes with polymers.
Obviously, the lower the dynamic viscosity is, which
is caused by high shear rates (in comparison with
that of the unmodified PA6/66 solution), the stron-
ger the metal–ligand coordination bond is. If the vis-
cosity is similar or close to that of the initial PA6/66,
then it can be assumed that the coordination bond
that forms is weak and fails by shearing. As a result,
the character of the intermolecular interactions in a
modified PA will resemble that of the initial poly-
mer, and this implies that their viscosity is of a simi-
lar value. In view of this, it follows that the strongest
intramolecular complexes are formed with ferric
chlorides [Fig. 3(a-2)], cupric chloride [Fig. 3(b-2)],
and Mo-carbonyl [Fig. 4(c-3)].

The concentration/dynamic viscosity relationships
have proved the fact of intermolecular complex for-
mation in the case of Cr-carbonyl [Fig. 4(d)]. With
increasing Cr-carbonyl concentration, the viscosity
grows over a wide range of shear rates. In our opin-
ion, high concentrations of ferric oxalate change the
manner of the complex formation [Fig. 4(c-1)]. The
complexes that form, however, are weak because
they break down when the shear rate is raised [Fig.
4(c-2,c-3)].

The differences in the rheological behavior of the
materials are not associated with PA degradation dur-
ing compounding. This conclusion is supported by a
lack of a direct correlation between the degradation

temperature of the composites (Table IV) and their so-
lution viscosity (Figs. 3 and 4). Besides, the mechani-
cal properties of the materials differed only negligibly
from those of the initial PA6/66 (Table IV).

TABLE III
Effect of MCCs on the Location of the nNH band

in the IR Spectra of PA6/66

MCCa nNH (cm�1) DnNH (cm�1)

PA6/66 3300
Ferric oxalate 3305 þ5
Ferric chloride 3315 þ15
Cupric formiate 3305 þ5
Cupric acetate 3312 þ12
Cupric chloride 3315 þ15
Cr-carbonyl 3320 þ20
Mo-carbonyl 3310 þ10
W-carbonyl 3315 þ15

a The concentration of the MCC was 3 wt %.

Figure 3 Logarithm of the dynamic viscosity (Z) versus
the logarithm of the shear rate (g) for (1) PA6/66 solutions
and (2–4) solutions of PA6/66 modified with MCCs (3 wt
%): (a-2) ferric chloride, (a-3) ferric oxalate, (b-2) cupric
chloride, (b-3) cupric acetate, (b-4) cupric formiate, (c-2)
Cr-carbonyl, (c-3) Mo-carbonyl, and (c-4) W-carbonyl. The
solution concentration was 5 wt %.
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Distribution of MCCs in PA6/66

Nanocomposite solutions

Solutions of microheterogeneous metal–polymer sys-
tems are sedimentarily unstable.39 Because of this, in
addition to fine dispersions of metal-containing mo-
difiers and their coordination bonding, the aggrega-
tion of particles is quite possible, leading to inde-
pendent microphases. Aggregation in such systems
can be investigated in view of the variations in the
optical density of the solutions.40

Plots of the concentration versus the transmission
coefficient for solutions of composites containing fer-
ric oxalate, cupric formiate, and cupric acetate show
kinks when the modifier concentration is between
0.05 and 0.3 wt % [Fig. 5(a)]. The kinks are explained
by the aggregation onset for particles of the metal-
containing phase. As aggregation occurs in addition
to coordination, the transmission coefficient varies to
a smaller extent with increasing concentration than it
does before the moment of aggregation onset (parti-
cle aggregation weakens the depth intensity of color-
ing because of the growing concentration of com-
plexes). A photometry estimation of aggregation in
solutions of composites containing metal carbonyls
and metal chlorides is impossible because these solu-
tions do not produce precipitates of the aggregated
phase [Fig. 5(b)].

Solid-phase systems

To estimate the aggregation of metals and their com-
pounds in the polymer in the solid phase, radio-
graphy41 or, naturally, electron microscopy can be
used. A comparison of diffraction patterns for MCCs
in Figure 6 with those for PA6/66 in Figure 7 shows
that each of the tested compounds gives reflexes
that do not overlap the peak in the radiogram of
partly crystallized PA. Consequently, the spectra for
modifiers can easily be recorded over the PA6/66
spectrum.

For some of the composites, X-ray spectra are
given in Figure 7(2–7). Here, the PA6/66 diffraction
patterns do not show the spectra of metal carbonyls
only. A more detailed analysis of how the metal car-
bonyl concentrations influence the character of the
spectra obtained with Mo-carbonyl reveals that the
carbonyl phase cannot be recorded by radiography
techniques if its concentration in PA is below 5 wt %
(Fig. 8).

By extrapolating the concentration dependence
of the reflex intensities of characteristic peaks (for
ferric oxalate, the reflex has a maximum at 2y
¼ 188 400; for ferric chloride, 2y ¼ 158 200; for cupric
formiate, 2y ¼ 448 100; for cupric acetate, 2y ¼ 138;
for cupric chloride, 2y ¼ 168 300) up to the intersec-
tion with the abscissa, we can determine a minimal

Figure 4 Concentration (C) of MCC in PA6/66 compo-
sites against the dynamic viscosity (Z) of their solutions:
(a) cupric formiate, (b) Mo-carbonyl, (c) ferric oxalate, and
(d) Cr-carbonyl. The shear rate was (1) 0.5, (2) 4, or (3) 730
s�1. The solution concentration was 5 wt %.
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concentration of an MCC that does not undergo
aggregation in the polymer phase (Fig. 9). One can
see that the concentration of the MCC associated
with the complexes without aggregates is low, and
depending on the nature of the modifier, it can
be tenths or even hundredths of a weight percent
(Table V).

The suitability of this approach for estimating the
aggregation of MCCs in PA is known.41 It has been
reported that the basic reflexes of MCCs in PA are
rather tentative.

As for the metal carbonyls, their increased solubil-
ity in the molten PA is obvious in comparison with
other compounds. It is possible, however, that the

TABLE IV
Temperature of 20 wt % Loss (T20%), Yield Point in Elongation (s), and Relative Elongation at Rupture (e) During the

Dynamic Heating of MCCs Based on PA6/66

MCC

Fe Cu Carbonyl

PA6/66Oxalate Chloride Formiate Acetate Chloride Cr Mo W

T20% (8C) 390 394 417 415 392 417 418 410 416
s (MPa) 24 22 24 27 23 28 26 28 23
e (%) 390 468 422 359 303 417 385 425 414

The heating rate was 6.258C/min. The concentration of the MCC was 3 wt %.

Figure 5 Transmission coefficient (K) for PA6/66 solu-
tions containing 3 wt % of the following: (a-1) ferric oxa-
late, (a-2) cupric acetate, (a-3) cupric formiate, (b-1) Mo-
carbonyl, (b-2) W-carbonyl, (b-3) Cr-carbonyl, (b-4) cupric
chloride, and (b-5) ferric chloride.

Figure 6 Wide-angle diffraction patterns for (1) cupric
formiate, (2) ferric oxalate, (3) Cr-carbonyl, (4) Mo-
carbonyl, (5) cupric chloride, (6) cupric acetate, (7) Mo-
carbonyl, and (8) ferric chloride.
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aggregates undetectable by radiography can be of
two types: either carbonyl aggregates or aggregates
containing products of the thermal dissociation of
carbonyl groups.

The tested MCCs can completely or partly decom-
pose in the PA6/66 phase when composites are
being prepared. The resulting products of decompo-
sition are chemically active metals or their oxides
or chlorides.16,23,42,43 The reactions of thermal de-
composition can be schematically represented as
follows:16,23

• Ferric oxalate: FeC2O4�2H2O ? Fe þ 2CO þ 5CO2

þ 6H2O þ Fe2O3

• Ferric chloride: 2FeCl3 ? 2FeCl2 þ Cl2
• Cupric formiate: Cu(HCOO)2 ? Cu þ 2CO2 þ H2

and Cu(HCOO)2 ? CuO þ CO þ CO2 þ H2

• Cupric acetate: Cu(CH3COO)2 � H2O ? Cu þ 2C
þ 2CO2 þ H2O þ 6H2

• Cupric chloride: CuCl2 � 2H2O ? CuCl2 þ 2H2O
and 2CuCl2 ? 2CuCl þ Cl2

• Metal carbonyls: M(CO)n ? M þ nCO

Figure 7 Wide-angle diffraction patterns for (1) PA6/66
and (2–5) its composites with 3 wt % of the following: (2)
ferric oxalate, (3) Mo-carbonyl, (4) cupric formiate, (5) Cr-
carbonyl, and (6) cupric chloride.

Figure 8 Wide-angle diffraction patterns for PA6/66 com-
posites containing Mo-carbonyl: (1) 0.2, (2) 1.0, (3) 3.0, and
(4) 5.0 wt %.

Figure 9 Concentration (C) of MCC and intensity (I) of
the peaks (in the reflexes typical for them) in diffraction
patterns of PA6/66 composites containing (1) ferric oxa-
late, (2) ferric chloride, (3) cupric formiate, (4) cupric ace-
tate, and (5) cupric chloride.
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It is possible, therefore, for the initial modifiers, or
products of their thermal dissociation, to participate
in forming complexes with PA6/66 macromolecules.
As a result, the composition of the metal–polymer
complexes that form is rather complicated. It is quite
probable that metals with neutral electrons, as well
as their ions, take part in complex formation. Their
formation may lead to the ionization of metals.3,5 In
the case of metal carbonyls, mixed ligand complexes
may be formed that include, as ligands, CO and
amino groups of macromolecules.44

To estimate visually the distribution of MCC in
PA6/66, analyses were performed of chip surfaces
obtained from injection-molded specimens (80 mm
� 10 mm � 4 mm). A specimen was first exposed to
liquid nitrogen for 30 min. Then, it was fastened in a
clamp, and chips were cut with a sharp steel knife.
For the electron microscopy examination, the chip
surface was taken from the middle zone of the speci-
men. To obtain more detailed information about the
distribution character of the MCCs in the polymer,
SEM photomicrographs of the test surfaces and dis-

TABLE V
Concentrations of the MCCs Dispersed in PA6/66 up to Nanoparticles

Without Agglomeration

MCC

Fe Cu Carbonyl

Oxalate Chloride Formiate Acetate Chloride Cr Mo W

Concentration of
the compound (wt %) 0.05 0.2 0.2 0.3 0.5 >5 >5 >5

Concentration on a pure
metal basis (wt %) 0.024 0.12 0.08 0.096 0.19

Figure 10 (a,c) SEM photomicrographs and (b,d) distribution maps of copper in the polymer for PA6/66 composites con-
taining cupric formiate: (a,b) 0.2 and (c,d) 3.0 wt %.
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tribution maps of the metal atoms in the polymer
were taken.

The results of electron microscopy appear to cor-
relate with the data obtained by wide-angle X-ray
scattering. For example, at an MCC concentration
equal to or below that at which particles aggregate
in the polymer (Table V), the dimensions of the
metal inclusions do not exceed 10 nm. At higher
concentrations, aggregates reach sizes of micro-
meters. This can be concluded particularly from
Figure 10, in which the results are given for compo-
sites of PA6/66 with cupric formiate. With 3 wt %
cupric formiate, the aggregates could be as large as
5 mm. It should be noted that a similar picture is
typical of composites of PA6/66 with all the MCCs
tested; the exception is metal carbonyls. The size of
the nanoparticles that formed in the latter compo-
sites did not exceed 5 mm for any of the concen-
trations tested. This may be explained by the high
solubility of the carbonyls in the molten PA. Be-
sides, it is quite possible that gaseous products
released during the thermal decomposition of car-
bonyls in the PA6/66 environment cause additional
turbulization in the molten polymer, thus increasing
the degree of homogenization of the material as
well as the dispersity of the nanoparticles. It should
be noted that a high dispersivity of metal-contain-
ing particles up to 1–5 nm is typical of metal car-
bonyl thermolysis in other polymers, such as ultra-
dispersed polytetrafluoroethylene.30

CONCLUSIONS

Metal–polymer nanocomposites can be obtained by
the melt compounding of PA6/66 with MCCs (e.g.,
ferric chloride, ferric oxalate, cupric chloride, cupric
formiate, cupric acetate, and carbonyls of Cr, Mo,
and W) with an extruder equipped with a static
mixer. Transition metals form coordination bonds
with PA. Nitrogen atoms of amide groups act as
ligands of formed coordination bonds. The metal–
polymer compounds are soluble in an ethanol/meth-
ylene chloride (1 : 1) mixture and give solutions of
different colors. The solution stability (no precipi-
tates of MCC have been detected) and absence of
nanoparticle aggregates (no metal clusters have been
formed) in the solid polymer matrix can be
explained by the formation of stable metal–polymer
complexes.

The limiting concentrations (calculated on a pure
metal basis) of MCCs, up to which the dispersion
process causes no nanoparticle aggregation in the
polymer under the experimental conditions, are
0.024 wt % for ferric oxalate, 0.12 wt % for ferric
chloride, 0.08 wt % for cupric formiate, 0.096 wt %
for cupric acetate, and 0.19 wt % for cupric chloride.

Metal carbonyls (with their concentration up to 5 wt %)
disperse in PA6/66 into nanoparticles up to 1–
5 nm without forming any aggregates of larger
dimensions.
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